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Ministry of Science and Technology
Dapartmant of Science and Technology

Prof. Ashutosh Sharma

DO No. NCSTC/Misc/AwSAR-003/20

I8

Dated 20 .08"2018

Dear Sir,
I am pleasecl to infi:rm that Department of Seiense and'l'echnology (DST') has launched a
initiative Augmenting Writing Skills for Articulating Research (AWSAR) to bri<tge yaw,ning
gap in communicating research irr the realrn of Science and Technology (S&T) to layrnan by
utilizing latent potential of PhD Scholars and Post-Doctoral Fellows {PDFs). These P}rD Scholars
and PDFs rvould be enconraged tr: submit popular stories about their respective research rvork for
AWSAR Arvard.
ner.v

2.

Under this initiative 120 best Popular Science Stories ( I 0O fiom PhD Scholars and 20 frorn
PDF's), will be selected fbr cash prize of Rs.10.000/- along with Certitlcate of Appreciation.
Autlrors of three best stories ftom PhD scholars category will get a cash award of Rs.1,00.000/,
Rs.50,000/-, Rs.25,000/- respectively and the author of most outstanding story from PDFs categc)r)/
r.vill be arvarded Rs.1,00.0001-.

3" As your University/R&D Institute has large number of PhD Scholars and PDI'is
pursuing research in the aretr of S&T, it is reqr"rested that these young researchers should
be inspired to submit one poprrl;rr science story under AWSAR prclgranr during the tenancy,
period of their l'ellorvship. 'I'his rvill support DST in crcating significant cA lasting irnpact in
public understanding of scielrce and attaining the goal ol'scientifically empor.vered socie tv.
4.

I arn happ1, to apprisc voLl that DST i
nnounce the 'Call lbr cntries' tor nl&lS,.\!!
IoEi
Arrarcj in Aue,ust l0lI in teaO
advertlsernenL
ls
ons ()l \'olrr
H
Universityllnstitutions ftrr extensive participation by E
s"hol*s and PDFs. For more
"*rEh
inforniation related to this pro-qram you rrlay kindly visit
ra,ww.arvsar-dst.in.

1*'ith rvann regarrds,

Yours Sincerely,

*&5?-(Ashutosh Sharma)

Encl.: Clopy of Advertisernenl

The Vice-Chancellor

Kashmir University
Hazratbal, Srinagar,
Jammu and Kashmir,190 006.
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